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HE rilKSIDENT'S INAUGURAL.

President Ilarrlson's Inaugural address give
Is a straightforward temperate state paper.

It Is chiefly nolablo for the absence of
forcefulness and of positive or
assertion, but It Is equally remark-

able
man

aa'a Presidential dollretance that studt-onsl- y

avolds offense to any honest contlct-Ion- s.

Indeed, bad Cleveland been
he could have delivered Harrison's, lnaug-- 1 fact
ural address without criticism from his use
Democratic supporters.

On the vital tariff, tax and surplus ques-

tions, he simply repeats Cleve!and!a uttor-anc- e

In nencral terms, excepting only that new

Harrison makes protection a more promi-

nent
ting

feature of his revenue faltb, while

Cleveland maintained the protection of la-

bor
to

as an Indispensable Incident of our for
tariff policy; but Cleveland could fulfil every
promise of Harrison's inaugural in entire
consistency with his policy that was appa-

rently condemned by his defeat.

On tbe impoVtant question of civil service
reform tbe declarations of Harrison are all ing
that could be asked of btm and tbey bear
cverv mark of sincerity. Unless he does not
mean wbal he says, which Is not to be as

sumed, he gives a plain admonition to party
expectants that the "clean-swee- policy is

not to be accepted by his admlnstration. He
of

is honest enough to say that party services
shall not be an, obstacle to administration
fayor, but he distinctly declares that' the
efficiency and integrity of the public service
mutk be paramount. He does not deal with
the question In glltternlng platitudes, but
he emphasizes his pledge not only to enforce
the civil seryice law In Its letter and spirit,
but expresses the confident hope that his
civil service referm sball transcend the man
dates of the law.

There will be hearty accord throughout
the whole country with his temperate and
sensible expressions as to our forelgh policy
He could have been more explicit In his re
ference to the Samoa difficulty, but he cover's

every feature of the controversy and obvious
ly meant to be clearly understood as to the
rights and duties of our government. Re-

duced Into somewhat plainer English, the a
President gives notice that our rights in

Samoa are to be fully maintained and that
Germany will be commanded te halt th
moment that she attempts to' usurp author
ItJ.

The questions of the surplus, of peaslons,
of commerce and of honest elections are all to
treated very .temperately from general stand
points , and they may be Interpreted to mean
much or little. The one fealnre of the ad
dress on all these points is the absence of in

clslve or aggressive arraignment or remedy ;

but as this feature prevails throughout tbe
message from the first to the last line there
is little room for criticism from any source.
The keynote of the whole paper seems to be

given In the sentence "Let us exalt patrl
otlsm and moderate our party contentions,"
and there will be little disposition to com-

plain of the address by any party, unless the
expectants and spoilsmen sball confess to
disappointment.

Uullko most inaugural addresses, the ad-

dress of President Harrison leaves much to
cenjeeture as to the general features of his
public policy. It has none of tbe assertive
tone that many predicted and feared; there

nothing in it that foreshadows a personal
policy on any Issue; and the ouly apprehen-
sion that Is likely to be cherished is that
there may be a lack of the Individual force

that is Indispensable to any successful ad-

ministration. But conjecture on that point
is needless at this time. So far as President-Harriso-

has expressed bis view of Execu
tlve duties, he has made bis deliverance as
free from objections as any like address
that has ever come to the American people.
and it is fatr that he should be commended
aud sustained so long as be shall sustaia
the fairly Interpreted pledges of his lnaug
nral. He starts well; let him be faithful
to himself. Phlta. Times.

THE HEW CABINET.

The Harrison Cabinet stands ae follows:
State James Q. Blaine, Maine.
Treasury William Wlndom, Minnesota.
War Redfleld Proctor, Vermont.
Kavy- - --Benjamin F. Tracy, New York.
Interior John IF. Noble. Missouri.
Post Office John Wanamaker, Penn.
Atty. General W. H.H. Jllller, Indiana,
Agriculture Jere. Rask, Wisconsin.

The cases of the negligent em
ployeee who caused the fatal Mud Run acci
dent en the sixth of October will be called
at eleven o'clock on Monday morning
of next week, owing to the fact that
tbe new county officers are to be sworn in
and tbe consequent difficulty, in important
eases, of filling the jury box. But no mat
ter when the cases are called the trials will
abound with Interest and the court house
Is likely to be crowded with persons anxious
as to the result. Some person or persons
are guilty of grass negligence In the fright
ful disaster, and It Is safe to say in tbe face
of tbe positive character of the prosecatlon
that nothing will be left undone to mete
out justice to these who are guilty. Sick
enlng accidents of the Mud Run kind have
become of such frequent occurrence during
the past few years that duty calls for the
punishment of those who, neglectful of the
rules and regulations of railroads, are re
sponsible for tbe loss of life and ptoptrty,

In adjoining counties people inter
ested one way or another have commenced
organizing. In ticbuj lklll, Luzerne, Lack
awanna and tbe western counties those who
favor tbe passage of tbe prohibition amend
ment have organized themselves into soci
etles and are distributing tracts, maklnc
speeches, fcc. in its fayor. This has awak
ened the liquor men to their danger and
they have gone to work with determination
to undo whatever the "drys" have effect

d. No action, whatever, has been taken
In Carbon county by either party, and it
not at all likely that a spirited fight will be
made. The majority against local option
was so great a few years ago that tbe liquor
men are inspired with confidence and tb
temperance men feel dubious, perhaps
which accounts for the lack of organization
and the apparent disinterestedness of all,

Un. Gladstone's cheat speech
arraignment of the Irish policy of the En
gllsh government sounds like a trumpet
call to battle. Its logic is unanswerable
Its array ot facts pitiless and Inexorable,
and Its predictions of a coming doom so
strongly in keeping with the evident trend
of events that we may well feel that, like
tbe Highland wizard, the sunset of life bac
given tbe crea. statesman mystical lore,
Phila. .Record.

All over the country subscription lists are
being raised to help on this patriotic fight
against tbe oppression and domineering
rule of British powers. May the contest

el be without ite good results to tbe dowa
AsoJMa save t the JburaM Ulci

Ir u N0W PBB8IDnj''r BsfAiim HAH- -

rIlon T9t Ui trust.tuat the four joars of

his administration will be as eminently very
4iiiwiftil lili nreileeessor'a. Benlamln I

Harden Is of a strong, stubborn nature; Ab,
he can resist the Insinuating arguments
the great leaders of his party as success- - and

fully as did President Cleveland, he will

make a record far hltaself that may not
blm a but it will live In

history as will the record of Clevelan- d-
staunch, reliable, fearless and honest to the
whole people. What more should a great

desire? is
the

Tun G. A. R. is hot x political
organization, yet In open disregard of this

some of Its members use or attempt to
the order as a means of political prefer

meut. Tbe latest attempts, probably, are
those now being made by certain individ-

uals to get Into or hold, office under tbo on
administration. Dlank petitions, set
forth that the applicant is a Grand

Army man In good standing are being sent
Posts throughout Pennsylvania asking bis
signatures. There is only one way to

treat such applications, viz: drop them
Into the waste basket.

to
Till DECISIOH IIAItDED DOWN BY JUDGE

Albright, of Lehigh county, that constables
were entitled to a fee and mileage for visit

saloons and hotels, as per the new high
license law. has been reversed by tbe
Supreme Court. Tbe law Is an imposition
upon constables to say the least, and to
remedy tbe evil Mr. Hmnlngcr has Intre
duced into the Senate a bill providing a fee

fifty cents and mileage for tbe extra
work, lmvosed. Tbo bill should becouio a

law by all means, elaborate argument Is

not necessary to convince that tbe consta
bles are legitimately entitled to compensa

a
tion for dntles performed for tbo benefit of

the public.

It is intemcstino to observb the
superlative gall with which the editor of

the Gazette assails so thoroughly an lnde
pendent, bright and newsy a paper as tbe a

Carbon Advocate. An elaborate argu
ment Is not worthy of Brother Obedlah
Slgley, neither the accusation that the Car
bon Advocate Is a "bread and butter"
machine. Unmortgaged to class, ring or
clique, free and Independent in expresslen,
the Caiiboh Advocate sends ferth Its

radiating rays with sufficient force to make
complete shadow of the lew attempt at

journalism called the Mauch Chunk Coal
Gaxett. What more Is necessary? Those
who know both papers answer, nothing!

A KEPUBLICAN TRIBUTB.
As President Cleveland paste from public
private life, it is but the merest juitice

for men of all parties to cordially concede

that his administration, though not free
from errors of judgement, has been one
honbrable t him and creditable to his
country. His discharge of dutv has been
faithful, his conduct honest and patriotic.
his industry and zeal unqucstianed and un
questionable, his courage too great for his
success. During his entire term of office
neither bis personal nor official Integrity
has been impunged; bis conduct of affairs,
foreign and domsstlc, has been conserva
tive, safe and has resulted In the common
prosperity of tbe country. Presldeat Cleve

land retires from his high office worthy the
continued lespect and confidence of the
people whom for four years he has so faith
fully, devotedly served, and we do not doubt
that In the coming years the general re-

spect of his countrymen for his courageous
and upright administration of the affairs
of the government will Increase, and that
Into his retirement he will be followed by
the grateful sense of their appreciation of
all the good he has, with high conscience
and patriotic purposes, wrought In their
behalf. Philadelphia Ledger.

BROADBRIM'S 1 1 LETTER.

BROADBRIM BISCOUltSKTJI ON doos
So you are an aristocrat, ehf Perhaps I

am, sir, if that Is what you call It. Well,
you believe In blood and pedigree, don't
you? Yes, sir, honestly followed to their
just conclusions, every time. Came, stroll

tth me through these aisles; let us look
Into these kennels and see what we can
find. Nothing but dogs; that's all, but
honest dogs, believe me. There are two
exhibitions held here every year that al
ways afford me especial pleasure. The
Dog Show and the Horse Show, whatever
man has to do with them, Is on the side
of elevation and honesty. He debases aid
degrades himself oftentimes, but, here,
whatever work he does Is of the honestest
and the best. Neyer mind the crowd, sou
can see them every day In the theatres, on
the streets, and in the churches. You
don't want to know tbelr pedigree. Per
haps it is as well that you do not. "Flue
feathers make floe birds." Do they? Well,
let tbe fine birds pass. Lei us look at the
dogs. H'bat haye we here? Out from
beneath a richly worked covering of velvet
peeps a pair of ees embroider
ed bv two long silken ears, and tbe sorrow
ful look of tbe little prisoner is occasional-
ly softened by tbe presence of mo ladv'e
lacquey whe stands by the cage with
solemn visage to guard me lady's darling
Tbe whole ef this class talis of birth and
high breeding. These pampered little
aristocrats could only live in the mansions
of the great. They would die In the hemes
of the poor. But the strain of blood In
this miniature nobleman Is pure as tbe
mountain snow. He Is simply ornamental.
So far as practical use Is concerned, he
Is of no use whatever. He will not work
for himself; If compelled to get his own liv
ing he would starve to death. Somebody
else must work for him. So far, he rises
to the highest ideal of the modern gentle.
man. Den't laugh, my friend, this class
of gentlemen is just as necessary as many
other necessary evils. Let us walk on
Ah, here is something that fills my heart
with joy and brings .back tbe memory of
long vanished years when, with just such
a companion, barefooted and happr, I
royed through the fields, scoured tbe woods
or leaped Into tbe ponds and fougbt blm
for a stick, or held on to his shaggy coat
till he towed ma back to the shore. It's a
good square honest face. As Hamlet says
of the ghost's word: "I'd take It for a
thousand pounds." Honesty and nobility
were boru In him. He comes of a royal
line back through countless generations,
and vet withal1 he 1 the staunchest Re,
publican or Democrat that ever walked on
four feet. You never find blm Imposing
on bis weaker brother. Little dogs bark at
his heels, but Ihey never disturb the sub
lime serenity ot that majestic temper. Yes,
beta is a fit companion for an honest man
Tbe class of St. Bernards Is a noble one,
and many of the Kussian dogs, houpds,
mastiffs and others were worthy of especial
mention Harriers, terriers, beagles, fox- -

lounds, collies aud bull dogs were there,
every class bavin Us own esoecial merit.

A It takei all writ of peopl to mak a
world a It takea all aorta of dogs to maka

do sboir. Are there no dlsrepntabU
dojsf you ask, Ob, yes, plenty of them
Wat lW aH iaksn. TL ektaln

admission to this Sanhedrim a fellow must
har pedlar at his back. Ho may ba a

dlsreputablo nobleman given to very
naunhtv dolntri. but he must have bloed.

what have we heref These, sir, are
.fighters. Fighting Is with them a business

a pleasure. They are the John L, We
Sulllyani, aud Mike Dcmpseys, the Charley
Mitchells and the Jake Kllrains of the
kennel. Oh, pray don't turn ua yournose.
Every one of these wiry little gentlemen
comes of a very good family, I assure jou.
That little bullet-heade- d tough oyer there

the hero of twenty battles. He has
same stuff In him that held Grant be-

fore

at
Vlcksburg and Petersburg; tbe same I

spirit with which Custar swept dowm to the
death along the Indian line; the imperial I
courage that carried Pickett Into the last yet
desperate charge at Gettysburg, or that see

held the "old guard" In the jaws of death one
the field of Waterloo. They are not word

pretty, but that beetle-browe- d individual
that stands beside them thinks there Is same
nothing half so beautiful In the world as Such

battle-scarre- d pets. All New York who

turns out to greet the dogs. It Is the pro-

per
to

thing to do. And now every fine lady

who has anything worth looking at brings it had

the dog show.
Our horse shows and dog shows are no

longer given ud to jockles and bullies.
Society places on them the goldsmith's
stamp, and everybody can go. The tbey

weather has been fine and tbe attendance
great, and to a pel son who was posted it
was .amusing to see the crowd. In one
little knot around a magnificent Siberian
bloodhound stood Lily Langtry, a couple of

notorious prize fighters, a prominent actor,
four English beauties from the Gaiety Com
pany, a halt dozen celebrated ministers
whose names are known all over the world,

couple of lawyers, four pickpockets, ,trd
right behind them, looking like Innocent Sec.
sightseers from the country, were two ef
Chief Byrnes' detectives, one with a white day
choker and straight-breaste- d coat looking
like a divinity student, and the other with

bread-brimme- d hat and homespun suit
with signs of hayseed all over htm. The
attendance has beon Immense. the

The meshes tighten about Frank Eames
who, by perjured witnesses, sought the
ruin of his wife. His witnesses haye con'
fessed their perjury, and both of them d

clare that they were ruined by Eames
Tbe advocates of the doctrine of total de,

pravity have nere a most striking lllustra
tion in support of their theory. For pure
unmixed devilish wickedness, history or
fiction furnishes few parallels,

Only a few weeks ago I wrote the history
of tbo unlucky corner of 231 Street and C.

Sixth Avenue. Levi M. Bates, one of the 21,

most successful drygoods men In New
York, bad just stepped in to saye Conklin
fc Co., from ruin. Bates was worth n

million. In a few months his paper went
to pretest, then a syndicate was formed

and $135,000 was raised to tide Mi. Bates
over his disaster. For a few weeks the
concern staggered along, but this week It
closed its doors only U open them again
for a bankrupt sale. At least a half million

dollars have been sank on that unlucky
corner by the last occupant. It ruined
Edwin Booth; it knocked spots out of of

Bouclcault; It almost sent the lucky Stet
son of Boston to the wall ; It has completely

ruined the wealthy Bates. Who will be tbe an
next victim? I should like to see Barnutr
try it. If it floored him then I should
certainly believe that the d 1 was In it

A shocking outrage was perpetrated by a
walklntr delegate of the Knights of Labor
last week, the very thought ot which makes
the blood of a freeman boll to' think that
such things are tolerated In a fiee countrj.
A funeral took place In Brooklyn on Tues
day. The last prayer had been said and
the last look ou tbe face of the beloved
dead bad been taken and tbe coffin was
deposited in the hearse. Tbe funeral pro-

cession was just about to start when a car
rlage drove up having some friends of tbe
family in it. This walking del
egate went np to the undertaker and In
formed him that the- funeral procession
could net start unless this carriage was
driven from the line, as tbe driver was a

n man. All tbe other drivers were
In league with the walking delegate, and
they refused to budge without his orders
Threats and entreaties were alike In vain,
this ignorant brute insisting on holding his
fellow brutes from moving until the change
was made. These knights are
furious if the are black-liste- d or prosecu
ted, but they condemn to starvation aud
persecution every man who refuses to join
thslr unions or submit to tbelr arbitrary
methods. The man who was driven from
tbe seat on the carriage was an American,
born on the soli, an honest man, recelviug
full wages; a good driver, doing satisfactory
work for tbe men who employed blm, and
two-thir- of the ruffians who drove him
away were ignorant foreigners who could
not write their own name. Let it be known
throughous tbe United States that Knights
of Labor have fixed the penalty of death
by slew starvation on all laboring men who
will not join their order. This is a worse
penalty than our criminal courts affix to
the crime of murder. It remains to be seen
If the people ot the United States will allow
them to enforce the penalty.

Lily Langtry retires from New York this
week and takes tn the king's highway, ber
venture In the city not proving pleasant or
profitable. It is said that madam will Irave
quite a number of ducats behind her that
she earned In oilier places and more proi- -
perous tiroes, but the depletion of ber bank
account will not seriously affect ber haDpl
ness, as she still has enongb and to spare,
It Is said what she lost in bard cash she has
made in dramatic fameA Pertiaps so, but
when the critic of the future pictures tbe
ideal Thane of Cawdor's wife, the beaut!
ful Llh Langtry vll not be in tbe frame.
iter Lady Macbeth was showy but not
Shakespearean.

Wonderful to relate, Mrs. rotter's ven
ture which all tbe prophets declared would
be a disastrous failure, has turned out quite
a financial success. Manager Palmer Is de
lighted. She shifts the scene of her tri
umphs from aristocratic 'Palmer's Theatre1
on Broadway (formerly Wallack's) to the
democratic Opera House, which was the
first theatrical venture of the lamented Jim
Flsk, Jay Gould's erratic partner. Mrs,
Potter has been treading Shakespearean
ground. Her Cleopatra, while it has pro.
duced no great dramatic sensation dramat
ically, bas drawn the money all tbe same.
and tue lady's bank account Is much re
joiced thereat.

It looks as though Denman Thompson
had taken a life lease ot tbe old Academy
of Music. Night after night the theatre Is
filled from pit to dome, and at the Wednes
day and Saturday matinees you can srarcely
gat your nose inside. Country ministers,
down here on church business, may possl
bly miss a prayer meetln? or a vestry meet
lug, but tbey all find time to est 'Tpe Old
Homestead.' An old farmer from tikan
aatcles came out of the th.atre nulte dlsap.
point) tha other day. fie eald he couldn't
see what n thunder they wanted so make
such a fuss about Qld Penman Thompson
for, tkatlu knew fifty ld firtusrs isrus4l

3kanetcles Just exactly like him, and folks
nam made any fuss about them up time. f

Truly yours, not
BROADBRIM. tbe

OPEN TO EVERYBODY.
do not hold ourselves responsible roronln,
ions rxpreueti under tins neao. l'ernons
conmuuunK articles must write on out one
side ot paper, and sIku their name legibly,
the latter not (or publication but as a matter
oi gooa mull. nuiTOR.

Editor Carbon Advocate: Your cor
respondent In last week's Advocatb inti-

mated that if, In case I bad been defeated
the Democratic Nominating Convention

would have leagued with tbe Republicans
eame as my opponent bas dona. Though

don't court any discussion of the matter,
I feel constrained to state that I fall to
hew anybody can conclude that,because

of the candidates went back on bis
and on the convention by which be

promised to abide, I would have done the
If I had received less votes than lie.
reports can only emanate from those

were Interested in the treacherous work
offset their own action I deny all In

timations and assertions of the kind. I
respectable and honorable motives all

along, and before I sacrifice my manhood,
honor and integrity in political affairs I'll
never serve in any official capacity. I feel
grateful towards my supporters far what

have done for me and trust that no
false rumors will depreciate my worth la
their estimation.

Respectfully,
L. M. Beidler.

Lehlgbton, March 0, 1889.

Communication from Member of the
Library Committee.

A meeting of the Library Committeo was
called by Mr. E. B. Lytt1e,Geh.Sec of the
Lehigh Y. M. C. A. District, Mr. Rankin,

of the Allentawn Y.M.C.A., and Mr.
Gehman, delegate from Macungle, or? Mon

evening, Feb. 18, for the purpose of de
termlnlng to whom the management of tbe
Library properly belonged and consider its
interests in general. The result of that
meeting was that after all the fact about

matter had been fully presented, Mr.
Lyttle decided that its management and
control was vested entirely in the Library
Committee.

We feel it our duty to present some of
'those facts to the public and hone they will
give them tbelr Intelligent and unprejudiced
consideration, inasmuch as the ieople gen
erally ha?e been Influenced by mlsrepresen
tatlons. On Jan. 11, 1887, at a meeting of
the C. L. S. C. It was decided to give an
entertainment for the benefit of the Y. M

A. The en'ertainment was given May In

1887, and $40.35 clear ef expenses was
realized It was decided to Invest this
money in books, which were to form the
nucleus of a circulating library, by which
the. general public as well as the Y.M.C. A

would be benefited. A permanent ltbrart
committee was formed, being elected and
chosen by the C. L. S. C, which commit
tee was composed of both tbe C. L. S. C.
and ot tbe 1. M. u. A. The library was
formally opened on Jan. 14, 1888. At that
time the Y. M. C. A. did not by any means
stand upon a solid basis, being composed

but few members and those, with two or
three exceptions, were boys. Under these
cirenmstarces the library committee, ictlng

their own judgment and on the opinion
expressed by many of our most Intelligent
people, thought It advisable to retain the
control of the library until the success of
the Y. M. C. A. was manifestly assured,
This control we have consequently retained
and know it advisable to da so until we can
relinquish It discreetly. The officers of the
lata convention held in our town heYe with
one accord most heartily endoised the
course wa pursued and complimented us
highly upen Its favorable results.

Ever since the library was opened the
members of the Y. M. C. A. have been 6en- -

efitei by it and have In fact received all
that was promised. They have been entl
tied to free membership to the library by
paying the annual fee of one dollar to their
association and not to tbe library. The
money paid to the Y. M. C. A. as fees and
the money paid by members of tbe library
was then thrown into a common fund and
the expenses ot both tbe Y. M. C. A. and
the library were first paid theretrem, the
balance, together with the amount raised
by the "Pink Tea Festival," being invested
in books. There are now 310 books in the
library, including about thirty voluntarily
contributed by the Y. M. C. A..

All wbo are interested in the progress
and intelligence of our people must admit
tbat the library bas filled a long-fe- lt want
and need in our town and will still more
effectually do so In the future If properly
managed. After various and unsuccessful
attemps to start a library by persons who
were conscious of Its great necessity, we
should now feel seme degree of pride in its
final accomplishment. Wa feel assured
from the many words of appreciation ex.
pressed by Its members tbat it Is a source
ot much pleasure and profit to those who
haye availed '.bemselves of Ite advantages.

We have given all our time and labor to
tbe work ot tbe library gratuitously, being
subject to tbe same roles and regu'atlons
I in nosed on all Us members, and can assure
the public that we have the Interest of tbe
library at Leart, Our object has alwajs
been to make It a library worthy of the
name, and the motives that actuated us-a- t

all times In our work were to da the great
est amount of good to all concerned. When
ever a suitable room is secured In which
tbe library can be placed a room to which
ladles and yanng girls can go with oroprl
etv and we have tbe surely of Us proper
maintenance, we sball, upon proper condl
tlons, most heartily rellniulsh our control
and place It Into the hands ot t be Board of
Directors ef our properly organized, and
we most sincerely bope.successful Y.M.C.A

It may be a matter of Interest to tbe
public to read the following communlca
tion from the Y. M. C. A. to tbe Library
Committee:

We as members ot the Young Men's
Christian Association of Lehlghton agree
to tbe following:

The Y. M. C. A. Circulating Library of
Lehlgbton bas been under the management
of a permanent committee, appointed at Its

I ... 4 I J...1 1! I I I

cessfully cared for Its Interests. It Is desi- -

rable tbat tbe members of tbat committee
should continue to act. At their request
we appoint tbe following two person- s-
Messrs. Cbas. A, Hauk and E. J. Kuntz,
as additional representatives of the Y. M,
C. A. to become meinbeis of the commit
tee and to aseist In the management and
control of tbe books and of all funds per
taming to the library.

Signed: Philip Miller, TV. D. Clauis. C.
S. Weiss, S. P. Miller.

A. J, Wolfe, Pres.; G. 0. Clauss, Sec;
C. B. Bowman, C. A. Hauk, . J, Kuntx,
J. Edgar Gomery, C. E. Yeuser, Milton
Hauk, John A. Durllng. C. E. Itaudenbush,
A. T. Snyder, 0. V Klelatop. Edwin C,

Ohl, O. WT. yy. Charl.ea D. Marti. Harrj
GerW.

We hay lately learned of torn mjsun- -

dmn
thtwtf tUT, M. . A. Wt faU

tbo matter was agitated and Urn member
the committee decided that they could

prosier y appropriate funds raised for
benefit of tha library for that purpose.

Tbey, however, proposed to raise additional
funds, and paper, carpet and otherwise Im-

prove the rooms tn the Presbyterian church.
Tbls offer was at Jlrst declined by the com
mittee representing the Y. M, C. A. They
afterward decided to accept 11, and the at
committee had secured ten dollars ($10) of
toward the amount needed, when Philip
Miller advised them to postpone the Im-

provements until It'was determined what
disposition would be made of tbe church
property.

MAKHIB ID .
CONFER KU NTZ Feb. 14. 18X9, by Itev. Abra- -

nam iiannoiomrw, Air. unanes uumer nnu
Hiss Men A. Kuntz, botli of Mahoning, Car-
bon county. a

STI!l(EItVALT-OHL-F- eb, II, 1819, by Itev.
Aoiaiiain liarinoiomew, jiir. Aiirou a.

and Miss Mary J. Ohl, botli ot West
Fenu, Schuylkill county.

MfLLKn Feb. 1, 189, In West Penn. Levi It.,
husband or Murv A. Miner, aiced 68 years, 10
mouius anu zy uays.

ZEHNEK Feb. 6. W9. In West Peniirolly,
wue oi w iiuani x.euner, bkcu oi years,
mouths and is days.

New Advertisements.

nA,wi-?-

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity
strength and wholesomcness. More economic;!
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot tie sold li

competition with the multitude of low test, shot
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold onl

cans. Itoviii Making rowaer company, ion
wan street n. i. auKw-mi- i

Insolvent Debtors Notice
Notice Is hereoy clven that CII ABLES SOI.DT

of SLATINGTON, LehlKhcomity, Fennsylvanl ft,

has applied to the Court of Common Fleas (o
the County of Carbon, for the benefit ot the li
solvent Laws of the Commonwealth of l'eunsjl
vanla, and that the said Court has appoint?)
the HF.COND MONDAY OF AriUL, A I). 1R8U

at TWO O'CLOCK P. M., lor the Dual lieiiriiii
on said petition, at the Court House, in t..e Hoi
ough of Mauch Chunk, tn said County ot Carbon
wnen anu wnere me creauors oi ine saiu unarir
Soldt mv attend It tliev think nroDer. and sac
caiiio. If any they have, why he the said Charb
at ioi snail not ue aisciiarceu.

attest: OIIAKLES SJLDT.
Oro. V. EasKR, rrothonotary.

March S, 1889.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF Till- - Filial NATIONAL BANK C1K I.KIIICll
TON, I'enna., at the close of business, Febru
ary 26, 1889.

Loans and Discounts Siir.rou f,
Overdrafts (Secured and Unsecured.... I!i0 c
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 20,000 o
Other stocks, bonds and mortgages.... 31,138 u.
uue irom approveu reserve agents. .... I4,tu '
Duo from other National llauKs 3,333 tt
Due from State Bank and Hankers 715 i
Heal estate, furniture and fixtures 8,627 h
Current expenses and taxes paid 635 3.
Premiums paid 775 o
Checks and other cash items 186 l
Hills ot other Hanks 8,488 Ot

Fractional paper currency, nlckels,and
cents 72 6

Specie c.447 (
Legal tendei notes 9,100 0
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer

(o per cent, circulation; boo oi

Total 8221.0M 61

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In 73,000 00
surplus iuna 7,400 u
Undivided profits 1,032 3
National Hank notes outstanding ls.ooo ot
Dividends unpaid 058 6'
Indlvldualdeimsltssubjecttocheck ... 117,009 !M

Certified checks 74
Cashier's cheeks outstanding 7ra ft
iiue 10 inner national uhdks 9,z70 26
Due to State Banks and Hankers 790 32

Total $221,004 51

STATB Or PENNSYLVANIA, I..
VUUWTY OF IfAKIlUN, J

L W.W. Bowman. Cashier of the nhnvisnamerl
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement
Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

w. w. uowman, cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th day

of March, 1889.
HORACE IIKYUT, IN. 1'.

COBBBCT ATTKST :

It. r. II0PF0HD, 1

J. O. Znav, V Directors.
A. J. Duklino, I

March e, mo.

Bunion of FartnershiD.
Notice Is hereby itlven that tbe partnership

heretofore existing between K. O.ZBKN and A.
F. SNTOKK. doing business unaer the flrn.
name f ZKRK & SNYDKIt, In the borough ot
Iehlxhton, Carbon county. Pa., is this dav
(March 1st. 1889.) dissolved by mutual consent.
Persons havlmr claims and those owing said
firm will settle the same with . U. ZKHN, who
will continue the business at the old stand-Ope- ra

House Block lu said borough of Lehigh
tuu, i. it. 4r.u:,

A. F. SNYDER.
ilSKhl, 18M IW

Gi Gi Ga

QURTIS'

COUGH

COMPOUND,
Sure Cure tor Coushs. Colds, Consumption,. . ,t,..H.HA.. l-- T -- II .11 I,iiiwiavuc, oui, iuiua, nil. m,rnn.,vi
Bronchial Oreans. Thousands can testify as to
its eiuciency. itico nna wc

for saio Dy an uruggisis. leoiti-ou--

Stoves,
Tinware.

Heaters and
Ranges,

-- In Lvreat Variety at

OAMUEL (j RAVEli S

Fopular Storr, Bank Street.

Roofing nnd Spouting a ppecial
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on short notice. Prices
lleaBonahle! !

A VALUABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The undersigned offers his Farm, situate on
the public road leading Irom Lehlgbton lo

In Mahoning Toanxhlp. Carbou
county, Fa., at private sale. The Farm contains
J?LlS$8l? "ihmlffiSiml a high statn

are a iwo
and a llalf 61017 Jl'apk Dweiitus House. H)r21

jroiK Tfeet with M StSValSm'SSS:

ftit.UUAw tHWiiMM I

IO QAl FrUDLlU O M 1 I

OP VALUABI.lt

FARM STOCK &c
There will be sold at l'ubtlo Sale on

Monday, March 11, 1889,
Ono o'clock In the afternoon, on the premises
ltabeliohl Si llarner. In KMred township, be-

tween Kunkletown nnd Little Map, lu Monroe
county, the following vatuabto persona! prop
erly, to win

TWO GOOD HORSES,
One weighing 1500 pounds, two colts, good stock,

Three Milch Cows,
one of them Jersey, 4 helfers.all of Jersey stock,

Jersey bull, two sows with pigs, a boar, all
kinds or mimes, a wauon wun oooy
nnd Iron axles, ton wiiboii. a buckboard

sprlnp wngnn, threshing machine, trending
power, fannliiff mill, n Johnson iiioweraud reap-
er, hay nike, Innd roller, a phosphate seed drill,
plow, harrow, 2 cultivators, 3 wood sleds, cow
and other chains, forks, rakes and other farm.
intr uiensus, loo numerous to mention, ino
articles are nearly all as good as new. Con-
ditions, S months credit, and due attendance
clven by F. A. ItAllKNOI.n.
iiiainan uonrau, Auctioneer, u. o uut, icrn.

t eD. z to

Lumber,Lomber
MARSH 8i ZERN,

WEISSPORT, - - PZNN'A,
offer for sale a large quantity ot Sawed Lumber
at extraordinary low prices.

25,000 feel Yellow Pine Flooring.
60,000 feet White Pine Uoards.
50.000 feet Hemlock Boards.
10,000 feet Hemlock Scantling.
A large lot of 2 Inch Yellow Pine Plank,

suitable for pavements or sidewalks.
A lot. of flrst-c!- 2i Inch Yellow Pine

Plank, for threshing floors or bridges.
A lot of Oak Plank, &c, &c.

This Lumber will be sold fully 25 per
cent cheaper than it can be obtained else'
where. Call on or address

MARSH & ZERN,

Wcissport, ... inn'a,
oct.27-Cm- .

nrtftnii.icioifi vri.ch.
roki it iiivui um .(it.
Heat iv waicsa in ue nana.
l'..rlat llmrktrntr. War.

riaiM. iiearr oi.i uef fT WHiTTrr n
l4 futi' liM,whti wtkt
On I'ereon Id rack !

etttir cn awtira n tint.
MMtMf wltt. osjf urf km ni
Msakto Un ftf Ilnueeholtl

u th wloh. wa tanaFit end after ytm fcire ktp

E. F. LuCKEiYBAClI,
1'IAIN AND DECOltATIVE rAI'EIt HANG

INO, HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTINQ
AND GliAININO.

Competent workmen sent to any part o
me countj .

, HEADQUARTERS FOR

Wall Facers. Borders & Decorations

Large assortment, and the latest styles.

cools, Stationery, Fancy Goods

WINDOW SHADES.
All grades. (Shade making and mittlng up

promptly attended te.

Paints, Oil, VarniBh, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.
No. 61 Broadway Mauch CM. Pa.

Helow tbe Broadway lions.

Machine Shop.
The unrlri sinned announces to tlie

citizens of Leliieliton and tlio surroundlnc
country tbat be bas opened a sbop for tbo

Repair of
Machinery !

Such as ARrtcnltural Implements, Sharpen-
ing lawn Mowers, Grinding 1'l.tncr Knives,
Paper Cutti-- r Knives, Scissors, &c.i Steam Fit-
ting and Ilimp Work, and manufacturing Grain
Fans, Farm Hollers, ltoot Cutters. Sc.

All work guaranteed at tbe lowest prices.

W. G. MITCHELL
In Rear of Gabel's Hardware

Store.

LEHIGHTON, Ponna.
A prills. ty

Raworth's Gallery,
Under Excbance Hotel, Leblgbton.

Is the place to spend an hour or
two pleasantly shooting mark.

Persons will be instructed in the
art of markmanship.

Ed. Raworth, Manager.

iranr daslar saya b Iiu the TV. I.. Ifcracla
(noes without nam and price stamped ot

M Mttom, put blm down aa fruua

lsJB1
W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN

For.

nest In th orld. Examine bl
8.6O nKNDINK ham; -- SKWKD 6HOS.

ma nn III'IS , ITElVr 8HQK.
I3JIO fOUOBANDn II M KMS HOB.

S.BO KXTUA VAUIB ALf hHU,
J 00 ind B1.75 HOYS' SCHOOL SHOS3In aud in Conxnu, Button aad Lac.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE la'dV..

BmS Material. Beat Style. Beat nttia
M Bi "ia dt your aeurr, wine .

MEHRKAM & SON, AM,
TTTTiniTlieMf v y -- A.7

RMfflOI

a.

a

h wm
a. mm

Opera House Block,
JLEHIGHTON, PA.

In order to .make some important
lianges in our business, ire have decided

to move portion of
3iri men cm r a general reduction sale to

continue until jxaarch

WE OFFER OUR

Carpets, Rugs,
Floor Oil Cloths, Win-

dow Shades,
and everything belonging to the above line
01 goods at and below cost prices. Ihis
makes the price now

On Body Brussels 90 cents, wns
On Body Brussels 80 cents, was $1 00.

On Tapestry Brussels 75 cents, was 90 cents.
On Brussels 50 cents, was 65 cents.

On Ingrain Bnisscls 50 cents, wi's 65 cents.
On lnprain 40 ct nts. was 50 cents.

On Ingrain 30 cents, was 40 cents.
On ling 50 cents, was 65 cents.

On Rag 30 cents, wns 40 cents.
, On Jute 18 cents, was 25 cents.

Floor Oil Cloths and Window Shades at corresponding low prices.
We also oiTi.-- r special prices on a great many goods in our lines of

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, CLOTHING
and Men's Wear of Every Discription.

We do this in order to mnke room for our Spring Stock
of Goods lor w Inch we are now placing our orders.

Call examine goods and priced, you will save money if in
need of anything in our line of goods, by doing so.

Respectfully,

E. 6. ZERN
5 Late Zern & Snyder,

Opera House Block,
LEHIGHTON. PA.

HOUSEKEEPERS, Look Here!
You will certainly find it to your advantage to buy where you

have the largest, cheapest, beit and newest stock of

HEATERS,
AND

HOUSEKEEPERS

to select from. That plhce
certainly be at

it a to

1 3

Tbe has changed Ills MILL to ths
BOI.LGK and Is now prepared to do

either by EVEUY
O , N WIIK AT or lr wlthtbos
who coins a distance.

All Work
The patronaje ot the public Is verr
solicited.

The Mill will be up
21st,

ns a trial.

M.
Jan, lIMr.

To if it
All are lit rkr f'Tbirt with a

HAY WAtiON mid HKT OK
HARNESS liMiied by the to JOHN
W. K00N8, of rackciton, durlmt my
hs the same is my nropofty. .1. (). ZElt.V,

KebM.isaa sw ra.

s

AT
LEOPOLD MEYERS Informs the

ot l'arkeuon and iclnlty that be has Just
opened a U on HEAVKlt Hr
wnere persons can lie supplied with (iood, Safr
Teams either for Funeral. Wedding or for Haul-
ing Furrow t very 1mest lutes. In connec-
tion therewlih he has alto In Mivk the very best
brands ot FLOCK and wblcb he wlU
sell at Lowc.t 1'rlces.

t -

Is Mill working the DOLON
STONE Is prepared to supply, ai
shortcut notice and at Lowest Frlces, perann-wh- o

desire with (1001) hTO.N'E for
Call and Inapect tbe Htones and

I&trn 1'rlces Lefore elsewhere.

our

L OF

a
than

D. J. KISTLER
announces to the public mat he has

oiiti.ed u NEW L1VKUV that he I
now urenarcd t furnish Teams for Funerals,
Wcdd'ngs or Umlness Trips on the shortest no.
tire and moit liberal terms. Orders left at tb
"CarboL House" will receive prompt attention.

bl.Mtl.K-- i ON NulUli b'UtEET,
the HOel, Lehlithton. lartKU

Estate of NATHAN Deceased.
Letters testamentary on the Estate of Nathan

Zlegler, late of he llorou?t) fit Lchlithton, Car-
bon countv. Fa., deceased, liayo eranfed
tn Thomas Zetuler. resldinc In said borough, to
whom all persons Indebted to thesatd estate are
requested to make Immediate pa ment, and all
tnose havlmr lejal claims or demands against
the estate oi the said make known
the same, without delay, to

THOMAS ZEIOLER, Executor,
Jan. 31,

WHEREAS, The lion. Samuel B. Drehar,
Treldent of tho XI.III. Judicial District, d

of Monroe and Carbon Counties, aud Cbas,
II. Eeldle and II. Klroh, Esquires, Judges
of the Common Fleas ot Csi bon County, nnd by
vlitue of tbelr offlces Justices ot the Orphans'
Couit, of Oyer nnd Terminer and General Jail
Delivery, aud the Court ot Quarter Sessions ot
the Fence of said County of Carbon, liars Issned
their Frecept to me, bearing date of January Si,
1S89, for holding a Special Court ot Quarter

of the tying Issues
m criminal cases, aud the transaction of other
busluess of said Courts, at tbe COUKT HOUSE,
n the Borough of Mauch Chuck, on

11th day ot .MAltOII, to continue two weeks.
Given under my baud at Mauch Chuck, tn sola

county, January Ktu, 1889.

Qod save the
U. F, LKVAN, SBOIW.

' Uaoch, Omsk, sj

WM. S.
Op-osi- tc the Valley Round PIoupc, North Bank Street.

Make point see the Irving Range" pur-

chasing any.other. All makes and grades of heaters on hand
and lurnif-he- at short notice and at exceedingly low prices,

Jiam4a 1.00
fUuCl Lu news

New Roller
undersigned

I'ROCKSS,

CUSTOM WORK
OKINOINO CUKTOMEn'S

EXCHANUINQ
from

Guaranteed.
respectful-

ly

Started by

about January 1889.

Glre

HEILMAN,
LEHIGHTON. I'A.

bom May Concern.
persons meddling
HOlWK.ririllXti

undersigned
pleasure,

Wcltsprt,

Livery Store
PAOXCERTON.

respectfully
people

VEKY.8TA11LE,

FEED,

Attention, Builders!
The undersigned

qUAltUY, and

BUILDING
FUKFOSE8.

purcbaslnc

MEYERS,

s

Tapestry

slock quickly by

15th, 1889.

FU! LINE

Mats, Matting,

$1.15.

year. More local
any other paper.

Respectfully
STAlll.E,Hnd

meet

Executor's
ZE10LER,

been

ilrcedeutwill

Lehljthton, r.,

Court Proclamation.

Win.

Ses-
sions l'cace,fortlieiuroaeof

MONDAY,
isso,

Commonwealth.

inaauyUfimnWA

KUHN'S,
celebrated before

Hll

Mill.

New heed

LEOPOLD

Notice.


